
 

 

Twenty-Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time - October 1st, 2017 

SUNDAY MASS TIMES 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM, 5:00 PM 

Dear Friends,  

     This week, Fr. Bryan began his 30– 
day, silent, Ignatian retreat. You may 
recall that prior to his leaving on his 
sabbatical, Fr. Bryan invited all of us to 
find a way to make time for quiet in the 
midst of our own ordinary life—to jour-
ney with him in some small way. Since 
his time of prayer and renewal has be-
gun in earnest—perhaps it is time for us 
to renew our efforts too! 

     I like to start my morning with time 
to pray and meditate on the gospel of 
the day. You can find the gospel pas-
sage that is read at Mass each day listed 
right on the front of this bulletin most 
every week. That way, you can look up 
the verses in your own bible every day. 
There are also countless apps for your 
smart phone, including MyParishApp 
used by St. Benedict, or websites like 
USCCB.org. The parish also has daily 
reflection magazines available every 
month. Finding the gospel passage is 
generally easier than finding the time 
and the motivation to stop, quiet our-
selves, and focus on what God is telling 
us and perhaps asking of us each day. 
Sometimes, even our best intentions go 
unfulfilled. 

    Today’s gospel, the parable of the 
Two Sons, challenges us to reflect on a 
serious and relevant question about 
what we say and what we do.  Jesus 
asks his followers, “Which of the two 
did his father’s will?” In choosing our 
reply, we pass judgement on ourselves, 
since we have all behaved like one or 
the other of these sons. 

    I recently received a phone call from 
a person waiting for me at a time I had 
committed to meet them. I had failed to 
put it on my calendar and didn’t do 
what I said that I would! Doesn’t that 
make me like the second son, who said 
yes, but failed to follow through? 
(Ouch!) And haven’t I been like the 
first son, and said no, when I really 
should have said yes to a reasonable 
request? It seems to me that both sons 
in the story brought dishonor to their 
father—one with their words, and the 
other with their actions.  

   I encourage you to make some time in 
your schedule this week to consider 
what God is asking of you and ask for 
the grace to have your words and ac-
tions combine to accomplish it. 

Let’s continue to pray for one another, 
Marti Lundberg 

Marti Lundberg, Pastoral Coordinator - m.lundberg@stbens.net     
Fr. Bryan Dolejsi, Parish Priest -  bryan.dolejsi@seattlearch.org              

1805 N 49th Street, Seattle, WA 98103    206-632-0843    www.stbens.net 

IMPORTANT: 
Sacramental Prep   
and RCIA will have 
their first meetings 

TODAY 

 

NEXT WEEK  

IN SCRIPTURE 
 

Mon  Holy Guardian Angels

 Zec 8:1-8 
 Mt 18:1-5,10  
Tue  Zec 8:20–23  
 Lk 9:51–56 
Wed  St. Francis of Assisi  
 Neh 2:1-8  
 Lk 9:57-62 
Thu        Neh 8:1-12  
 Lk 10:1–12 
Fri      Bar 1:15–22 
 Lk 10:13–16 
Sat     Our Lady of the Rosary 

 Bar 4:5–12, 27–29 
 Lk 10:17–24 
Sun Is 5:1-7 
 Phil 4:6-9 
 Mt 21:33-43 



 

 

Fiscal Year 2018 Offerings Budget 

August    $   36,360    $   33,163 

Our new fiscal year began on July 1, 2017.   
The annual budget is $423,720   

(a monthly average of $35,310) 

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE 

STEWARDSHIP 

 COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 

8 AM  HENNRIETTA COTTINGHAM 

10 AM  CABRINI MINISTRY TEAM  
What we call “Coffee Hour’” is really a true time of fellow-

ship and community building after Mass. Please join us! If 

you are interested in hosting, contact Becky in the parish 

office b.ortiz@stbens.net. 

MASS INTENTIONS 

 Sunday - October 1st  
 8 AM - Al Gemora  ╬ by Helen Gemora 
 10 AM - Madeline Marie Callahan ╬ by Lili Salas  
 5 PM -  The People of St. Benedict Parish 
 Monday 
 7:45 AM - Agnes & Harry Purpur ╬ by Purpur Family 

 Wednesday 
 6:30 PM - Jim Mulligan   ╬ by Gillett Family 

 Saturday 
 9:00 AM - Zenaida Zimmerman ╬ by Marie Chavez 

Did you know? Every Mass celebrated, we honor 
and pray for those named in our Parish Book of 
Intercessions. Add the name to that book in the 
vestibule that you feel we need to pray for. 

YOUTH MINISTRY 

 October 2nd to October 8th 
  

Monday 7:45 AM Mass 
  8:30 AM Rosary 
  9:00 AM SMdP Sandwich Makers 
 

Tuesday        No scheduled liturgy 
  7:00 PM Women’s Ministry 
 

Wednesday 6:30 PM Mass 
 

Thursday 8:45 AM Mass 
  7:00 PM Choir Rehearsal 
  7:00 PM St. Benedict Book Club 
 

Friday  7:45 AM Mass 
 

Saturday 8:30 AM Rosary 
  9:00 AM 1st Saturday Mass 
  10:00 AM Prayer Group 
 

Sunday 8:00 AM Mass 
  10:00 AM Mass  
  4:15 PM Reconciliation 
  5:00 PM Mass   

WE PRAY FOR THE SICK 

Carmen Gonzales, Willie Kleffner, Eli Mahnken,  
Dale Steen, Janice Mosey, Nora Taylor,  

Roseanne Borden, Jo Ann Wells, Easton Brown,  
Margaret Swanson, Den Costales, Eugene Haydu,   

Lucille Jasper, Antoinette Silecchio, Xavier Schmitt, 
Diane McCauley, and Matthew Gray. 

PARISH NEWS 

Where in the World is Fr. Bryan?   
The Spiritual Exercises – Week 1: Purgation  

Consider the problem of 
evil and the need for heal-
ing. Special attention to the 
themes of conversion and 
discipleship. 

SACRAMENTAL EMERGENCY: Outside of office 
hours, please call 425-954-3434 

PARISH STAFF 

Mary Schneider, PAA            206-632-6012 

 m.schneider@stbens.net 
Becky Ortiz, Admin Asst.             206-632-0843 
 b.ortiz@stben.net 
Anita Hardwick, Facilities            206-518-6022 

 a.hardwick@stbens.net 
Charlie Hiestand, Music           206-518-6018 

 c.hiestand@stbens.net 

Hurricane & Earthquake Relief - 100 percent of 
funds raised go directly towards disaster efforts—every 
dollar helps!  Donate online at https://
catholiccharitiesusa.org.  

Youth Group Meetings Begin Today! The N Seattle 
Catholic Youth's  first Sunday Gathering is this Sunday, 
October 1! 
 

Grades 6 thru 8 are invited to join us at St. Catherine of 
Siena (814 NE 85th Street) at 5:00 PM.  At 6:15 PM, stu-
dents in grades 6 thru12 are invited to eat a meal.  At 
7:00 PM, we start our High School program. 
 

Enjoy a time of fellowship and fun as we meet students 
from all over North Seattle, get to know the N Seattle 
Catholic Youth team, play some games, and learn more 
about what N Seattle Catholic Youth has planned for the 
year.  This first meeting is a great way to learn more 
about N Seattle Catholic Youth and how we plan on 
forming this generation's Saints.  

Did you know? Get up-to-date in-
formation about all of our events at 
our website: www.stbens.net. 

mailto:b.ortiz@stbens.net
https://catholiccharitiesusa.org/
https://catholiccharitiesusa.org/
http://www.stbens.net


 

 

SACRAMENTS 

SERVING OTHERS 

COMMUNITY HAPPENINGS 

First Reconciliation and Holy Communion: It’s time 
to register your second grade student for our Sacramen-
tal Preparation Classes. There will be an orientation 
meeting Today, October 1st  at 8:45am.  Online regis-
tration is available on our website! Classes will meet on 
Sunday mornings before the 10 am Mass. Chelsea Slo-
cum will be teaching the class this year.  

R.C.I.A. is a series of classes for adults who want 
to learn more about the Catholic Church . Join 
us for an informational meeting today, Octo-
ber 1st  at 11:15 AM in the Parish Center. 
 

Marriage Preparation: If you are engaged, consider join-
ing our next retreat day on October 29th  in the Parish 
Center from 8 AM - 6 PM. The cost is $125 per couple. 
To register online or for more information: http://
parish.stbens.net/marriage. Retreats are held at St. 
Benedict Parish twice a year.  

Baptism Preparation Class: Our next class will 
be Saturday, November 4th, after the 1st Satur-
day Mass. 
Confirmation: Please plan to participate in the N 
Seattle Catholic Youth Program this fall! For high 
school students who will be 16 years old before May of 
this year, specific Confirmation sessions will begin in 
January.  

Contact Marti Lundberg at 206-518-6017 or 
m.lundberg@stbens.net  with questions or for more 
information on any of these programs. 

Women's Ministry: We begin a new year of coming to-
gether in friendship and fellowship on Tuesday, October 
3rd from 7 to 9 PM in the Parish Center.  We will be dis-
cussing Sr. Joan Chittister’s book, In Search of Belief.  
Sr. Joan slowly walks us through the Creed, phrase by 
phrase, helping us to renew our understanding of the 
Creed. At each monthly gathering we review the reading 
before our discussion.  Join us for as many gatherings 
as life permits.  More information and our schedule is on 
the bulletin board in the vestibule. 
Peaceful Crafters - We are beginning work for our Holi-
day Boxes of Joy.  We are asking for donations to com-
plete them: tooth brushes and paste; travel size facial 
tissue;  individually wrapped coffee/tea/cocoa; left over 
Halloween candy and Rosaries or other religious items. 
Sandwich Making for St. Martin de Porres: Join us 
tomorrow, October 2nd at 9:00 AM in the lower level of 
the Parish Center for our PB & J assembly line! We 
make 400 sandwiches for the men’s shelter in Seattle on 
the 1st and 3rd Mondays of each month.  
The Bishops of Washington State invite YOU - to join 
them at the Cornerstone Catholic Conference, October 
20-21, 2017 in Tacoma.  For more information 
http://thewscc.org/cornerstone.html 

SCHOOL NEWS 

2017/2018 St. Benedict School Open House 

Plan to attend and invite your friends and family to come to 

one of the St. Benedict Catholic School Open Houses. The 
Open House includes a tour of the school, sharing our sto-

ry and seeing our wonderful teachers in action! Prospective 

parents can also arrange a personal tour by appointment if 

needed.  Please call 206-633-3375 to sign up or send an 

email to Teresa Gillett, Development Director, at 

t.gillett@stbens.net to sign up or for more information.  
Open House Dates: 

 Friday, November 3, 2017 at 9:00 AM 

 Friday, December 8, 2017 at 9:00 AM 

 Friday, January 12, 2018 at 9:00 AM 

 Friday, February 9, 2018 at 9:00 AM 

 Friday, March 9, 2018 at 9:00 AM 

RESPECT LIFE NETWORK: A Rosary to pray for the 
Unborn is ongoing @ 5:30 PM each Tuesday @ Blessed 
Sacrament Church (North entry). For more information 
about this and other Respect Life group activities call 
Gene Slagle (206) 226 5332. 

Remembering Our Departed Loved Ones: A one-day 
retreat honoring those who have died on Saturday, Oc-
tober 21st, 9 AM – 3 PM.  St. Anne House of Prayer at 
1305 1st. Ave W. Seattle  

Rachel’s Corner, Hope and Healing After Abortion: 

Allow God to fill you with His merciful peace.  

“I feel like that woman in the Bible that was sick for 18 
years and who was rejected but when she touched Jesus 

she was healed.”     -Testimonial  

Come on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat 

November 10th-12th 

Has it been a long time? Has it been a lonely journey of 

keeping what happened where no one would know? Can 
you even imagine what that would feel like to be free of that 

burden? Come on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat and let 

Him show you. Call Valerie: 1-800-822-HOPE, you are 

loved with an everlasting Love!     
-Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community Services. 

Have an item for the bulletin? Please send it by 
4:00 PM on Monday to parish@stbens.net . Thank you! 

High School Catholic Youth Convention - Save the Date 

The Archdiocese of Seattle presents Awaken November 

11th and 12th at the WA State Fair Grounds in Puyallup. 
 More information: contact Kate Brown 206-632-0843 

October 1st thru 7th is Mental Health Awareness Week:   Nearly 

1 in 5 adults in the US experience mental illness in a given 

year.  One half of all chronic mental illness begins by the 
age of 14; three-fourths by the age of 24, and 46% of home-

less adults live with mental illness and/or substance use 

disorder. Suicide is the 10th leading cause of death in the 

US; 3rd leading cause of death for ages 10-14 and the sec-

ond leading cause of death for ages 15-24.  Faith communi-

ties are an important part of the recovery process.  Educate, 
Support and Help individuals and families feel part of a 

caring community. Learn more at https://www.nami.org/

NAMIFaithnet. 

http://parish.stbens.net/marriage
http://parish.stbens.net/marriage
http://thewscc.org/cornerstone.html
mailto:t.gillett@stbens.net
https://www.nami.org/NAMIFaithnet
https://www.nami.org/NAMIFaithnet


 

 



 

 


